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Tucumcari Sales Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

Tucumcari Sales Day second
md Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. 11, NO. 45

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AGUSUT 8, 1913

CLUBS MEETING A SUCCESS

CO-OPERATIVE
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Canada and New Enplmd offer
uch corn and millet hav made n gain of
tin- Tango or the One Step after
I would
ami others tipoak.
I renllzod that
my mood exactly to do so
charms of primitive nature and
the morning
dewho
With
historic scenes; the AdirorrUviks.
:i
.urn of Ulovis,
meal at live in the morning.
Mi. and Mrs.
In this lust whore
on!) IU pounds
"Can't llnd anything." he said at Just have to come to Home Hort of
tho Green Hills of Vermont and
I
do,
s
going
to
was
nud
Society
awul
bsy
last, letting me go and looking
cision about what
corn and millet
com and tlmoti
ci.tiMiIenible
'urioitv
iiiim' Iieeii visiting her parents, Mr
the famous White MounUms p;osent
nt my fnce. Ills eyes were all for ho wrote that he was to sail tu a Mrs. H Allen, of McAlistur, buvo re the nest development In its diotnry re were given, the gain wns very little
many attractions of hi!! and vale, and
liked It "When does day or two, and ships do travel so fast tllllli'il to t'liivls.
anxiety, und
because the feeds wore out of bnlnnce,
gfimo. provided by entertainers In quest
tho Atlantic Seacoast with a wealth
It hurt you und how?" lie nslnil anx
or In other words they coiitnlned too
those days
of resorts both pay and sedate supply
.1. Mansfield's
mother of Now Port, of novelty.
lously.
much carbohydrates and uot onough
lovo him and always have, of that
such rest and entertainment as will
'IV
i
visiting hero.
mis,
"Moonlight nlghtH nnd lonusoiuely." am sure He offers 1110 the most woncratify evory tasto.
cowpea
clovhn
protein.
Where
and
Kver since tho Savior was crucified
.IhIiii .!oinhageii is Itume again fioui
answered before I could stop my derful life in the world, and 110 woman
er hay was given with corn, the gain
To this wholo reeion the
mi the cross the innocent have suffered was very marked, due enttruly lo the
self, and what happened then wiih could help being proud to accept It.
ic K.iLsiis harvest llulds.
I'm the sin of the guilty.
worse thuii any cyclone. He got white nm lonely, more iouly than I was even
The O1111 v I'ouuty .Singing Couvoufact that cow pea hn.v and clover hay
light
Hon
advice.;
'I
shv
of
honest
for a minute and Just looked at mu us wining to conroBH to I)r John
second
are
rich tu protein and when comtv
tho
McAlistur
moot
at
ill
inn
enn't
lead. Fast limited trains to Chicaco.
hug stuck on n pin, thei go on llvlmr thin way any longer. Ituth "suinlnv in August ami ovoryono is
You'll ho guided by it to your profit bined with the corn make a balanced
If I was
St. Louis and Memphis connect with
gave a short little laugh nnd turned to
ration.
it,
invited
attend and help to Miien you least oxpocf
Chester has niiidu mu see thnt If want
divottf'ng lines and supply every
all
If nn animal Is given any of the conthe table.
is
the
The .Statute nf Limitations
Alfred It will be now or never nnd-qucomfort of moaern travel.
ihmUc this a Mici'ONS. ruin or shiuo. You
"I didn't understand you were Jokcentrates rich In protein and all of
I now know thnt she loves him,
bastrusts' (i.nMe.ss "f l.ihortv,
iic iiiUi'sted to bring
ing," hu said quietly.
the roughagofl (which are classed as
Low Fares Daily
Hnd sho ought to hnve her show If
kets.
would
will
eat,
or
Thnt maddened me. and
carbohydrates)
the)
that
wny
Idolizes
sho
don't wnnt hltn. The
Writii or call and let
Mrv Klingbporu and sou Wultci
have douu anything to make him think nml Idenllzes him Is u marvel of worn
vice versa, the ration will he fairly
me quoto rates and
I wus not the foolish thing he evidentof Mrs. K. Sprinkle
were
guests
the
well
balanced.
auly stupidity
he p plan a trip,
ly hud cluHsllled mu uh being I snatch
'
women like to collect men'H sumiiiv for dinner.
Some
mix
ed at my mind nml shook out
9hop on Wheat Farm.
Hro. Thomas and wife wore out or
Hearts and bide them nwny from other
turo of truth und lies thnt fouled even women on cold storage, and the help mined at a dinner given by Mr. and
"I roKrd u Hock of whoop a tho
U. 8 DEVOK. AKnnt
myself mid gave them to him looking IcsH things
clifniiHHt, boot and mont utllclont at
help themselves
V. frlzs-ol- l
can't
Mrs.
Ntrnlght In his face
would have
rlcullurivl Implement a man can have
have contempt for thnt sort of
Miss Sullle A. Hridges and Miss Her
cracked all tho ten commandments to
nn
his farm It vvorkH Itunlf and pays
lluth!
love
butcher, and
ie Sprinkle spout tho night with Mrs.
uuve myself from his contempt.
the farmer for allowing It to work, ll
look tho tnntter In
my
duty
to
It's
It. Frizell Saturilav and Sunday.
"I'm not Joking," I mild lerklly "l
cloans up tho fallow and woods and
I look In Alfred's and
' n co
11111 lonesome
And worse than being the face before
niailo n trip to the city
lire,
fertilizes tho laud a the rnto of about
Alfred,
then?
what
not
If
decide
or
I ought to have
lonesome, I'm scans)
three poundM of liquid und aolld manof the .it' Tiicumcuri, to take iu tho Ooinmor- out
That's
no
husband.
First,
utayed Just the quiet relict of Mr ('inure per day. addliiK the uKKcntlnl huial I'linv ontinri.
I'm uot Htrong minded
meetings question:
ter and gone on to chun-mus to th? oll. and, In combination
and
Hro, Thomas hauled erenm to Tu
own
my
motorcnr
crank
enough
to
with Aunt Adeline nnd lot myself be
with a propor syutom of crop rotation,
to
prefer
suffrngo.
"WNITTKN SO YOU CAM UNDKRSTAMD IT"
cuiui-nrnt night uu account of hot
huM'il't got study woman
fnt nud respitctable. but
worked out landa
will brlnK
man
some
cruel
of
hands
HUfTer
tho
ut
GREAT Continued Story of tho
weatliur.
the character You thought I went tu
fertility.
of
a
statu
hlRh
to
"11. V.
him Into doing
World'
Progrc
which you
The lifle villago nf McAlbter la
town to buy a monument, and I didn't nnd trust to beguiling
AuHtrull:ui
ApriKS.
South
Axricullurnl
I
help
men,
I
nmy
begin
can't
nnd
reading
time,
sny
nny
like
nt
JuBt a
I bought enough clothes for t wo brides,
In dairying
lluivau.
which will hold your interest forever.
my own. I don't diniig a hustling business
and now I'm scared to near imii, and It, and want one for
products.
poor Mr Carter
for Gcnflemtn
250 PAIES EACH MONTH
9M PICTURES
I don't know what you'll think when count
Mr. John Stuluhagon and Mr. John
Wator for Crop.
who clierlah
Second, If not Alfred, who? Judge
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
you hou my bankbook
Kvervbodv I
tho
wore in Tucunu-ar- l
wo-ttwenty
Stoiuhugon
tuallty,
tonn
nud
Jr.
of
hundred
Five
at
flutter
delightful
thnt
Is
so
Wado
talking about me ami thnt dttiiii't pnr
The "Shop Notci" Department (20 paKCi)
irivt-aro required to produce one ton ot
hovv to m..k
caw way 10 do uiuix
ty Tuesdav night, ami Aunt Adeline the thought, but his mother Is Aunt (list of the week.
useful aiticlca fur home anil shop, repaint, cli
dry outs, while 3lo tuna of wntur aro
Dick Polk of Melrose makes freAdollne's own best frlond. and thoy
Hiiys she can't live In a house of mourn
"AmaUur
Machanlci " ( 10 paKcfl) lolls how tn
needed for one ton of com, und 453
Is
so
re
She
common.
In
Ideaa
horo.
hare
In
quent
calls
Ing mi desecrated any longer
rnituro,wlrihsaouttiH,li;iu,
She's
and
ninulc,
tho
boy
nil
of wator for ono ton or rod clover.
luvun.
a
tlilnun
cninuM,
would
be
toiia
going buck to Dm cottage Aunt Hot HrIouh that living with her
Idol and ICt hoi Howard spoilt last
No
wondor
that a farmer koIb wordally
for
SO
YEAR.
SIHSLE
CENTO
COPIES
PER
91,
sacrament
15
having
the
like
tin Polhml says that If
want to get
TO BXOIXANOS
Sunday with Mtsij Mary Thonins.
dry apelln.
during
ked
might
him
with
living
Still,
bread.
your
newsdealer,
Ask
or
ought
It
dn
to
Wilson
to
married
an
gave
Hyrnu
Krlzzoll
Mr.
acres
Five
and
Mrs.
in Tucuracari, N, M,, Mb
Tho farmer or market gardener who
wbit ran me sample copy today
Graves because of thn i,even children, huTo udvmiturert. I never saw such ii'o cream social to a large number nf
for
land
urban,
or town property ta
overcome
to
posslblo
Irrigation
lutals
and then everybody would he ho re- eyes! The girl ho wanted to marry fi
POiUILuMl
MECHANICS
CO.
uuro
all,
Ih,
on
hla
drought
of
Hunt
dulightfnl
Sunday.
after
lends
Box 6S3, DaIIm,
Thu
Texas.
Address
crorxi
a
hu
wears
lieved that hey are taken care of thnt died of tuberculosis, and
Sl W. Wnthlnjrtnn St., CHICAOO
ample rotums for thu luventmeat
and
which
Texas.
ice
included
to
I'd
like
yet.
It
croaiu
lu
with
her
locket
f
hoy would f.uyit that Mr Carter
I'snn't Ticim tiwul Titiltotif your yd.
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Local and Personal Mention
on

The Store That
serves you right
is where you
want to deal

lni'ph

nrrhpd homo I'rldny

ItltK

iii

M

tit.

HI

II. DI.on

A.

thin week.

FOR RUNT Four room adobo house
Itli street, near Catholic church.
A. H. DAUBHH
Mi

daughter of

iiml

Mr. Klinefelter was a culler ai tlic
Up suvm ho has always
Vows oilleo.
Hp was otu;
Iiml rmth in Tui'tiiiifiiri.

if

hp

banquet speakers

night.

'.Montltiy

Vow that Hip Itli of July celobiutlun
ami ltd nf August convention are out

Ip!

ii

Wtitrli

i

store tint offers von
every facility is where .ui
will lind satisfaction in lu
ing drug stoiv goods. With
competent
re s c ri pt in n
clerks always ready tn gie
vou prompt and emVient
scrvue. with caivfiil personal attention given toexen
business transaction. I can
assure mi of service that is
-

--

t

right

eerv

in

wax

.

J, P, MILLER, Druggist

i

Phone 390

Mis. J'jirl ilpoijj.

tiai rptiirnpil

r

Tf

yiu

iipod

lnsi's.

r.KO.

K.

Ho knows how.

HICK.

d

Arthur Agorter and

brothi-r- .

Byron

Imvo ruturneit from Kassgs.

lli

$'100 pasb

COMMERCIAL.
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r. A. MuirhPtul
,s now
...
..
t..
r
it
i niii
i ue i tiinii Aipri'nuiup
Ttif Misses Currip nru pujoyiug the
paoy
to
makp
room
thpir
for
eoal bri
Culorailo
Springs.
if
stopk and T. A. Muiilu-nin, are now
Mrs. II. U. .loriPg has rpturnpd aftor loentoil in the old pnstolllep building.
visiting in Dawsou 'hp pnt
Mr. Hawkins, formerly editw m thi
papor.
who hn boen in the local bos
Misses Suta. Uounell and .lonnettp
pitul
for
trpnmpnt. wp nrp plonsod to
Oravor of Vara Visa, nrp Institute vis
lonrn.
doing
h
ltUT3.
well and may hp oxppet-oiout of tho hospital wi'hin nnolhpi
fr. .Iohn Unrns of Sum Vim, was WP'I.
a Usltor to flip (ioiiuiierclnl oonvoiitlon
Siomlny.
Agouti! wonted to ennvass Quay Po.
with a nspfnl family arlldo, or will
Tito pionii' of thp Moosp at tho TJltto soil the right of Quay Co.. Cull or
Wator Ilnles. August !i, was u great
Whl'tnorP Si Co. Tuoumoari. .Vow
f-.-

vi-uj!i-

ei-o-

!

j
J

A

CLUBS RNTPIt.
TAINED BY MR. AND MRS
MUNDELL MONDAY EVENING
number nf statu nlbeeis among whoin

....
""

.'''".

MUKe

in nil

win

.

experiment in in .n la?i Monday even
ing and win- slmnn utm the place by
Supt. Mumieil.
Itpgunlles- - of the lwip
prevniliii" drouth a number of th.
rops wer.' in mA eoinlition.
While
there a very practical demonstration
of the manufacture of stingo was. given
The visitor wpip rofre-lip- d
u
by
eoiirsp of i o i rpam, en he aud fruits,
whieli was curved in a now tool shod.
The best part of the visit was yet
to eoiiip. this bolog a lecture by Mr
.MiiiuIpU on "What the Various Dry
Parm Stations an- Trying to do."
I

s

d

Co.

HuiiRerfotii-Snnil- i

I

SHAW'S BAKERY

MI.VJJKMA V.
Bntlep, V. M.

TIip

(ns.

Mhiju

We are still here and rendy to wait
upon our old iutonu'rs and many new
titles.
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-
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wi-p-
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ad-dr-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
mm sin;, may be
All
the
expec'
Mrs. Harris of tJUtoago, after visit
tt D. .Shndwlek Rut uexv pritieipal of
Ini'd
at
mil
euuri'h next
to Sirs. ('. S. Shnw, roturnod to liar he High SpIiohI ha nrrii-- in thp eify
home Thursday nighl.
and is planning his work. Wo wish Sundny.
'I'lunt 'lie morning seiuioi
tneiiiihi in abundant 8u"eS.
'IVumonrl has Mill lie. " Mo.lein
I'banseos."
Tito Miiiracnd storo with tho addi- ono of the host high "liools In tlip
oug
Ipulnr
M'rvice
at 7:30 p. m.
tional window spnoo lo tbu new
Koutbwost.
S oMnek
followed
nt
by
the regtilnt
is vory attractive.
-

i

I

.

i

-

loen-tlo-

gprviep.
Stflibntli sfbuul li:ir a. m.
Mid Wee I. sprviee. Wi ilii-.:- i

Mr. Hen MeClpndoD. his wife, bn.by.
Irs.
Hny. ajgtor of Mrs. W. son mid daughter. Miss Kate
McOloudon
h
Mnntii'v,
visit lag a fow wpokg from Clauilo, Tpxh
.tu-last wook
svith Mrs. w.
ilaauoy.
visiting with tt l Mannoy, aud I)r
f. K. Manney. retu
u.. Monday mnrn
Air. liponard and Miss Loouard, of ing to (Maude.
Texas.
honney. V. M. aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. f S. Shnw this wook
Mr.
f
AHpd

t

y

at

p. Ill,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Piwleriek P. tirim. of AlbnquoriUe.
stnte
of the Vow Mexico
Christian Missionary Society, will con
duet prvicos at 'he f'hristlnn chureh
Suiidoy morning and evening.
The
I'.lble i.lini.l will inept at the usual
hour.
All meinbors ari' urged to be
piespnt
The public i
i.Tillally in
ited to wm hip wi'h us.

i

Sp.-ii.tar-

and Mrs.
M. Pnrsons outer
tulned Oovernor and Mrs. McDonald,
lr. H. ri. McClPtidon ami daughter at u 7
oVloek dinner on the 4th of
of nimdo have been tho gnps's of Dr. August. Hon
Hugh Williams. Mr. and
nnd Mrs. Mannoy this wipk.
Mrs. R. P. Donohoo wore among the
gaests.
Miss Mary Pltzgornld returnpd Sat
unlay. Sho has hopn visiting during
.1
P. Plores will open on September
the summer in florlin, N. M.
1st o 1c 10c and 2fic store at tho build
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ing now occupied by Vewby's harbe
Morning
prayer at 11 o'clock ever
II. Wyatt was a vlsi'or in Nam Visa
suop.
n
he
will
eondticte.
Ono
nloou
'helKnoday
of Dean Hart's Hermann
mooting frlonds of tho .Vows and lookline.
f the very popular Wahvort h will bo rea.l by tho Lay Render. We
ing after some Ipgnl huiiupss there.
stores of the cities. The public is it want an organist while Miss
is
vltod to bo presont at tho ivpeulng.
i;eriiodv invited.
tMlss Porn, of flklahoma, has return1st.
M
V nrimn, Lay Header
ed to her homo after visiting hor slaSunday
srliool at 10 o'clock
ter Mrs. Meokor. for tho paat month.
A pniioramie view of tho City of To
uuieari from
itrs. 1. f D mi oh on wns thp hostess "f the newoat the water tower is .me
idoas of our home pan
very elegant
for
in hoaor
Mt
Hortoll, who innde m li
Of tho visit of Mrs MeDouald to
a necpssfnl view of tho (ioverm.r
party at he Experiment Parm and :h
views ut tho Moose picnic. Mr. Hor
Mr. and Mrs. Ames Crunk and tlio
toll sent to Denver for a special i"im
sister of Mrs. drunk, Mlas Uiello Wood orn for
this work and his olTorts de
ward, from I.owlMiurg, Tonnefesoe, aro
serve patronngo.
visiting In Tucumearl.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
An opportunity to hoar President
Miss Xelllo Horshbergor, who has
Two front rooms, furnished,
with
been at her home at Obar during the Roberts loeturp again. A few years bath privilege.
Opposite
Baptist
tho
.summer, returned Wundny evening to ago Dr. Frank H. Roberts, president
tf
of tho Vow Mexico Normal University, 'liuri h Phono UOO.
attend the Institute.
delivered a lecture at this place. lie
NOTICE
will ho here again next Saturday ovou-inrr. V. V. Mooru has rotumed from
Hntll
September
tho U. S. Land
and will yivo a second address, at
an flxtensivo trip thr&ugh the Kant, the High
hero
will
nt noon on ooeh
close
Mihool Auditorium.
So ad
wnero he had important legal affair- - to mission
Snturday.
will be charged.
attend to in anil near Hosoa.
As many of you heard him before it
is not necessary to say he is a good
EASTERN STAR PIN LOST
Ttcmomher the Silagp spoeint fi n. mi. speaker nnd an excellent
On Monday evening this wook Stnr
entertninor.
August 1.1. The silo, n few good cows
Pin lost on Centor or nigh streets, Rennd snmo hogs should make ench home
ANNOUNCEMENT
turn to Mrs. Dr. Mannoy.
stenilor In the county have a weekly
The City Cleaning and Ha tWorks
pay roll , This money in Hruulntion and has moved across the street in Covor's
FOR SALE CHEAP
pormunent Investments
here in the building, whore the work will bo handHood socond-hanmower and rake;
county will stimulate all avenues of led la a uiiieh hotter and sanitary
three-incHulu Wagou and
haruesi,
trndo throughout this seatlnn.
Wo call nnd deliver. Phniu 3lfi two-roplanter, plow and houjwhoM
--
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El). HAL r.
Contractor

Ettimntet Furnished

of-fle- e

d

non-ditlon-

.
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complicated watches.
When ou want am thing call or

Lille, Tueuincari

Margareltu, llutUou

rit

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician

ke

TUCUMCAKl, NEW MEXICO

Under the Moil Office

Vutor Talkinir Machiu

s. ImIimhi

,liinngr.iph,

I

.ind

Records sold at standard pri.

Jeivici
next rt.is ine a.l.lie.. riiiiile.l
liy III. IImvI
1'iesiileiit Howl spnk'
fur aliMi' I" iiiinii es. eiiiplnisiiii4 in.
greut uppnitiiiiitii's now olleted t'oi set
vice along so many dllVetetit lines.
After the address Misses Zilln Whit
more nnd Mtonefp Sandusky sang
dttu:: thpii followed thp presuntatiui
of diplomtis by .state .superititemloi'-Whlto- .
Mr. White expressed himself ns groa'
iy pleaseil with the work being dnlio a'
lie High S.'liool.
One thing, howovei.
lie iueideiitally nlluded to was not
cMiiplillientat
to us, nniuply the ncent ilolc.it of the county high schunt
So far (Jnay is thp only
proposition.
eottnty in the state '.hat has given the
chi.o proposition tho blae I.
coiuity i
eye.
-

.

tn-d-

.lohnsoti, l. H Tui'iitncarl
Inekson. Cleo, Tucumearl
.lacksnu. Magglo. TucuniPiirl
Kes. Oliver. Lnekiicy
Kepler. Olndys. TncunieaH
L"iig. Mrs. Hilda. Loyd
Lue'p Lulu H., Isidore
Loft is. c. w., Mleano
Lawing, Willie. Ttuuiiiearl
L.'iwui'j. ('orite, Tucumearl
Lut oral. Mae 1... TtK iimcari
Lawiii", Wayne. Tuciiinenri
Link. Kdna, Montoyn

OPPORTUNITY

TOR A
COUNTRY CLUB
iViul Permanent Picnic Grounds at tho
Blue Water Holes
The success ot the Moose picnic at
tho Hlue Water Holes should call to
the attention of tho public the opporuitity for establishing a country club
there. An association could lease suf
fteipnt gritiiuis and build a club lions.
or a comfortable
pavUHoii,
dancing
Allure the sweltering people who de
Mi KopIipIi. Lois, .Vjtr.'i Visa
slro a shady woodland view for pic
Moi r. WiIUp. San .Ion
Moiikrps, Mrs. Mary K.. Prairie View nies tnn arrange for Mutable amuse
mollis.
Mnr ij. I.elah, Kndee
Pile Automobile Club might build a
Murphy. Louise. Tueuincari
bungalow
club bouse and such effor
Murphy. Prances. Alainogonlo
bo
would
step in our
another
build
Maisli, Ji'ssip. Admin, Toxns.
is
ing.
This
time
to
the
plan
for
out
Miller. Mrs. Mnrv. (uny
is
and
it
believed
city
that
Mc lure. Virginia. Ills
art.'tnge
input' can lie made wi'h the present
Mouser. Mis. .lame-- . Montoyi
owner. The ground i' admirably adapt
Volsi'M. Mi'ggip, Tueiiincarl
for a golf link, tennis 'ouits or pub'
cl
Nelsuii. loa. Lo.d
grounds ami while Tueuincari has hard
Vpwbanks, Mts. s. w.. Hard City
ly arrived at a stage to call for all of
VelMin. Olga, Hoy,
thpse
Vi'l-oaristoirntif spurt- - s'ill nnthinu
hizle. Hoy
so
tlie easiiiil isitor ft out
itupii'sses
W
Xo'n.. Tin...
I.ognn
as
up
ity
pbues of .muse
'he
I'lirker. Helen, Obar
moats.
Post, W. A., Kansas City, Mo.
Complaint has beon made that some
Mullen, Mrs. P. I). Revuelto
people luiM' been vory careless in re
Mnrter, I'itnsy. Ilanloy
gnrd to grazing .stock on the privute
Maferson, Ijrah, Tncuiiicari
grotiiuls thorp and others havo not he
Mearch, Kva, Solano
Hated to ilnte .ge the fences. Tho own
Markei. Katharyn, Lucille
or is at thp point ot closing the grounds
Hnnilall. ('. ;., Dodsnn
to the public and st) delightful a placi
.1. K., Mills
should be secured tor permanent pie
Rominc, Ulla, Hoy
nie grounds fin our pooplu and a pail
Kain. John II.. Hock Island
of it eonbl be leased for a Country club
Spnrlock, Jessie, Tiicumcari
t is ,iist the proper distance from the
nlth. Mts. Hoy H Mlain
Ity,
'he mnuuificcnt trees and the
spiiggs, T. M., Vaughn
topography
..f the place make it mo;f
Smith. Hoy. Mlain
It
suitable.
is hoped that the onnoiS'hoollielil. M. II.. Tucumearl
a lease on the
Uinl:y
securing
foi
Schadwick. W. I)., Tucumearl
will
grotiiuls
bo
not
overlooked
and that
Swift. Itlaneli, Woodrow
the
grounds
not
be
iiihv
clou'd.
Stephenson. Anna, Loyd
Sjiruce, Adiiie, Quny
Steilieiis, .leiinie, lina
REOEIVEIta rTOTIOE
stemple. Kzra, San Jon
I
m now prepared to accept bids on
Steniplf, Ira, San Jon
the following described pioperty owneii
Stephenson, Lorn, Tupumcarl
hv the International Maul, of Commerc!
Troup, Coldie, Solano
Tiicumcari, V M.
I'libani. .loseflta, Las Vegas
Sec 2."i Twp 10N Rug .'(
VliVi Ni:
Weigand. Huimii K., Tucumearl
Ii, nd NVO NW'i 8m 30 and SEV,
Whittle. Kuima, Tucumearl
SWM Sec 10 Twp l(iN Hug .'II Ii con
Wiutpi, Mittie, Tiicumcnri
tabling 101.' 24 '.(Id acres, and MP1,
Walker. Kvalina. Tueuincari
SWV,, Whj SE, Sec 13. ud NW',
White. Mary, Haua
NEVi Sec
Twp ION Rug :t() K.. con
Walker, 'leinpa, Allen
talning lfiO acres, tuay county, N M
VWiiJ and SU't, SKVt nnd l"t-Williams, .1. C, Hanley
and :t Sec 4 Twp 10N Rug III P.. con
00 Hcies, (juav count
GRADUATES RECEIVE DIPLOMAS tabling ir!i
Tne M.tLI el.iss of tin
Tucumearl N. M.
Lot C. I) nnd li. of LnuiarV Sub
ILyli School received their diplomas
of lots 1, 1!.
div
and t of Illnck It
mi Tuesday night of this week. David
It. Hoyil. Mh. D.. president of tho State origiunl tnwnsite Tueuincari, lots D
I'nuersity, dolierei the graduating ail Ii nnd P (Jlinnmilt V Rub Div. of lot
tres- - and linn Alvan V. White, State 8. 0. to. II. 12 of Block IK OT Tuciim
siipcrinteiulpnt of Public Instruction, cari, Lots B O D, and K Lamar's Hub
I'leseiiteil i hp diplomas. The
is Div nf lots 0, 10, 11 mid IL of Hlk .'II
"iiiposed of the following members. OT T imcari, N. M
Lot 5 Block IM OT Tiiciimrari.
M
Virgil Aaron Cownrt, Lola Lee (letitry.
A 3 8 interest
in and to Lots II and
Marguerite
Mai .lacksnn,
Mnrgare
ciiapnian, Hvullnn May Walker, Lautn It! in Block 30 Russell 'n addition.
Lot 5 in Block 8 of flamlile addition
cieo .liinhsun, Ruby Ulanehe Hesse and
to
Tiicumcari.
Isiine Kirhpirnek.
Ml the members
Lot
Hi. 20 21. blk 2. Daub's Ad
xei.pt Mr. (nwart were present, ho
lit
to
ion
Tucumearl.
lici.ig minx oidnbly dptnined at I.I Paso
O Herring SiiImIIvIsIoii of
It
Lots
and
whenhe is employed in the railroad
10, blk 2. Original Town
lots
in.
II.
shops.
site.
The program hegan with n selection
H. B. .IONKH, Receiver
'V the High
orchestra In charge
Int
rnntlnnal
Bnnk of Ootnmrrrr
Johnson,
princlpal-oleII.
"f Prof. I.
T'lcnmrarl N M
of the coiiiuiprciiil ilepariment, and lon-r of the orehi'strn.
Altliough the orhestra had not jilayed for some time
Phone news Items to No. 22. It u
City suporlntitndunl not ossible to get nround tn ench ptnrt
hey did well.
llofer dollvered the invocation which or to talk to each person, and everyone
uas followed by a beautiful vocal solo slim Id know some item which would be
b Mrs. D. J. Fintjgnn, accompanied on of interest and greatly add to the local'
ie pi.mo by Mr. Harl Coorgn. Tho feat ii re of our pter
.

-

n,

i

to-dat- o

.Nfoxleo.

SttPOnKS.

I

(!. L. i'opvpt
lrinu. Hplle, Obar
.l.iliiiston. HpIIp. San .Inn
.Tellrpy, (traeie I... Tuclliiicnrl
.lohns'.ii. Win. fl Hoy
.1 Minis' on.
liintna, Kit k

i.

fni-am-

dun

Ailotiisoii, Deiiin, Ttieiiiic'in
Askilis, .loMipli II., Pleniiii
Allen,
id I p Tueuincari
Ibiiid, XpIIIp, (iiiy
Hiiker, Mnry, Rami
Hni'kiiei', (letio, Mnntoya
Bin'!., .1, 1) Hudco

Mi

CALL ON US

M

takes ny lot in the 1)rw
son uiiumon. iwuuioari.
.M.
AI

dWh
ills. J. U. Morris has returned from
a pU'annt visit to IvaHsns City.

to bi n grpa:
our new statp.

i

Ice

Hire

l

It

(ont'ction

nuts and

5

State Pair, adiirosspil thp Tpnchpis In
stitutp and 'otnmprii-aI'lub Wodtip

nDK.V To Mr. ami Mrs. Swnpp. .Inly doy aftprnooii.
wi should
2S, a flue
boy.

its so"t in the 1'. S. 1 sell them.
A lull line of Watches, Clocks, Cut (Jlass and Silverware.
Having practiced Optics lor over twenty years I am
do all
lullv prepared to take care of your "eye troubles.
kinds of speck and eye gjass repairing, and duplicating
lenses. Ilring the pieces and can duslicate the lensc.
I
do repairing in the jewelry line ol evei thing coining
under that head. I make a specialty t repairing line .mil

It.. Wdlano
miii

(Jotdon. Ii fl'n Mis., Quay
(.entry. Miss Lee. Tucumearl
lliiii iicutt. Aina. tuay
llaiighf. Stanley. Lookimy
lloin. Agnes, Tucumearl
Hardin, Ii., .Jotdnii
Mts. Tucumearl
Hicks.
lletsilieiei Nellie, TlleUlllcnrl
lliniipliiey. Helen, Tucumean
Ilinaht. Lewis R Cuervo
lliiiuphn-ysMnry. Tupumcarl

(runs in our ..ream and their rape
luire also US" ihc WVIh fir.lpe
i

Hod. Ttalpli P. Rly ri'prpspnting

,

Mrs. W. P., Quny
lltiickiuun, II. S Mills
Hessp. Huby. Tucuiucnri
Collins, iltaep, Hoy
t'rmpr, .loninieitp, foiie
t'ornett. Maude, Plohl
oriiett. flphn. Plold
( iiiiiipII,
Norn, lono
f'uri.v, (Iflldle, Montnyn
Hldor. Angn, San .Ion
P.ldel.
blle M.. nii .Inn
ilalbiway, It. Ii, Canode
(Jnilniotfe, Mrs. Anna. MoMpieto

ii

HOOVER

('ruaiii Candies, Cigars.
Late papers, etc.

.war old registorod Jersey bull.

Hlidon, X.
op Dr. Mnnaoy.

-

We use

frctn

r,

.1. A

.

Ir"li

EXCnA.VGK-K- our

visiting In Texas.

a

BERRY

'1'iiipfpiy Triilac nftprnnnn.

SAIB OR

Atkins,

.

Moiid..,

I

Tin lUiiionthsoM sou .if Mr, Un.
Mrs. Karl Way tu, died at iht'ir hoim
ni'iii Hny, on Thursday pvpiiiiil'
ivlc o'clock.
FlnrlaJ
nt Sunnysiil

KOK

hub'ti-i-

Itell,

-

.

i

Itrinley,

-

Tin-

--

White Sewing; Machine, no inachiin' can eitialit.
Piano is the oldest and lai'tfeM cmi. ern nl

tlte
ISKLL Ilitlel
win

1

work for the "Melon I)y"
I
September
Labor day.
Ifn'.
lord unikes n sii.eps uf her
iiii'liui carnival ,mil so pun Tueiiiiienrl
Neatly a tiunilroil and fifty teachers Again, nil to thp wheel?
Toll our
.ire here tn institute, tt Would bo n frieiulrs wIipii thpy aro In from
holt
uniii thing for Tnriiincfirl to socuro lHiitii-- f fHcIs timt wp want tlipin Iipip n
tin- Stiiti' Normal for this t1i3t riot.
Labor Day, ami to bring in tltplr best
water iiii'Iotis n few ilnys before. A
FOR RENT 0 room house with 1(50 sppeinl prifp fi.r 'hp blggpst watpt
H re.
I'lonty of wulor, joining town Uiptnii.
A Iibsp hall gRttlp. nod a lily ball at
nt ft. Write .1 K W Care Ttic .Vows.
P.vnns oppra ltintp flint tilHht. Speak
l ii' SoiilthWesti'lli
hasp bllll tOltll nf ing in fhi parly afternoon.
111
I'hui, jilni'il tic Tueuincari tonm
hiTi' ii.t iiintnv mill tin- gamp resulted
WANTED Moil and women to take
in ii score of
tn
in favor of Tu orders for large portrait house; good
'iinit'ari.
wages. Apply n. S n. m. at B.irnes &
Rankin 's
ANTHD CUrl fer gpflornl house
s. Ii. WHITMORK.
work, must tio competent to lake tuli
Opiicral Agent
charge or house. Permanent place to
W. K. Wheeler.
right party.
First strep;
..imiij tin No.
frnin Pennsylvania,
rtlii ic she Itfls llpPB Visiting tnr dBUgll
lu- - past flvp months,
ct tin

TEACHERS
ATTEND
INSTITUTE
The following is a list nt lie tench
els tin nl li'il at the institute.
Aichulclta. Ktta, Solano

,
I

HID YOUH CHILDREN Or WORMS
'mi ea:i Iiiiikp Iretful, ill tpiupored

IhmiI: li. Iiapiy yuiiugsteis
them ol worms. Tonslug,
j rolling,
grinding of teeth, crying out
j while asleep,
ai compuiiied with iutensi
'tunm.i.'li anil bowels
tlnl". j.:iilis
eerihiies and bad breath are symp-toutthat indicato worms. Kiekupoo
Worm Killer, a plessant candy loeugo
expels tli wnriiK. regulates the bowels
restores vour ehihlron to health and hap
pitiess. Mrs. .1. A. lirisbiti, of Hlgin,
111.,
says:
"I navo used Kleknpoo
Worm Killer for years and pntlndy rid
j my children
would not bo
of wonts.
without it." (Innranteed,
All drug
gists, or by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo
ItiiUnti Medicine Co.. Philadelphia and
s' I. "iic Lll, Drug Store

lilnlJien into

'

b

i

s

I

SILAGE SPECIAL
The Rock Island lines will run a
Special Train exhibiting evidence of
how farmers may double their income
Hxory man, woman and child In tho
county should attend, This train wilt
bp in Titeiimcari at : u mi) Wednesday. August 1.1, 11)13. It's your duty
to be prespti!. COMIi!
FOR SALE
Best driving and saddle mare In the
elty. fiontlp. good traveler and easy
tiding under the saddle. See Pruuk
Donnhue at (loldenberg's.
FAP-LOANS
the purpose of introducing high
dairy cattle.
have, for somo
of mine, money for furm touus.
will only be nindo to those who
will use same for the purpose of buying
dairy entile.
Holder client lias instructed mo tn
offei for sale snmo
y large, highest
bied, ipgistered. Spanish Jacks, nnd also
a few registoted big bone Poland China
hogs. The jacks will be sold for casV
or on time 'o responsible parties.
H. WYATT,
Chamber of Commerce Hldg.
M

Por
grade
clients
Loans

I

Hurt-ell- .

..'. A'

,

y

.iu

ST

-

,

,

2

Babbitts
PURE

LYE

Kills Germs

Kills Odors

01--

Use it today - the

stronoest Lye in
(he New Sifter Can

.'I

-

l

c

i

-

i

I

ilal)l)itt's Lye nnd
will keep your
hi inn and lmru free nf all p,onnj

AIJTTIJC

iiml

orlot.

Why nut try

it today?
nnd sue
yiiurst'If
liow easily, cheaply
i'.r
.ted tliiuiuahly it does the wirk.
nw f r 'anklet lni;t')iii many

for the
inirrtrfni wtihCidintm
Mi(fo,t in Strenejth 1A,,
But Not in Prico IUG
I

"ir

You

II

Ms-- :

Less

;

It Lasts Lonuer

B. T. BABBITT

P O. Uo

770

riEV

VOUrt CITY

I

0111003
Tueumcnrl News
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR
of Hi' Interior If. 8. Laud
Ollice at Tucumenri, Now Mexico
.inly 12, una
Vicc is hereby given that John
siemhngeti. lr., ff AlcAlistor, N M,
who ii November 8, Ull!, made Add'l
II
Scr No. 015003, for SK'i Sue f
' M P .Meridian,
ON.
ltiiK
Tw.
to intikc
lm- - Med nut lac of intention
Your
to
Proof,
establish
claim
Three
to in- liitul nbove described, before L
I' U Illinois I' S Commissioner at Alur
do. i, N. M. mi tlio Sili tluy of .Suptuin

00208
Tueumcnrl Nowh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ho Interior U. H. Land
Ollice at Tiii iimcnri, Now Moxlco
I

July IP,

-

An-gut-

1

laiuiant nonius ns wittiusscBt
Roiiyon, MoAllstor, N M, FredUolllii, AluA lister, N .Mj Ky
A.
erick
i: lnal.c, Riiglund, X M; Kllio drove,
,1m. Inn. X.

I,

Jul

01.'I.

15,

191-V-

o

July

I

.

s

15, lODI

i

o,
nii.-iii-

yi,

I

S'V

-

Sj

I

,

I

I

I

i'

lie-fun-

-

2l-da-

j

1

1

'I'lK'nincitri

iSos

01fill58

Hun-ley-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of thu Interior U. S. Land
Ollice ut Tucumeuri, Now Mexico
July 112, li)i:t
Notice is hoicliy givun that Fred
Yas, of Jioyd, X Al., who on M arch
17, 1013. mndu Add'l 11 15 Scr No.
H.V.I5S,
lor XW'i NK'i; X',y NW',
and SW, NW'i, Sue 3fi, Twp 8X. Rug

-

--

111

claim to thu land
described, lioforo L. P. Williams,

on

i
(

.Murdoch,

l:iv of September,

I

'I. utn. nr.

X

Ne

Mexico.

July

l.s

Straton,

V.

I.

-

W

of Loyd,

Prentice, Register

A.
Ifi 5t

Aug

sill

111

:

names as wituussos:

Yu:es, (iuorgo

ltt:-Notic-

e

15

Al,

1013

P. Nelson. I) D Kdwurds, A

.1.

uiiii-ari-

,

.")

I'u.xf, to establish

nboe
I' s (iiiiinl.ioner at

Oou-tile-

1

-

Al

.r

e-.

:

l

P AiuHdinu, Iiiih (ilud notintent ion to make Five Year

X

.OK.

I

I

012032
Tiuuincuri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart
of thu Intorior II. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuuicari, New Aloxico
nii-n- t

July

15, 11M.I

Notice is hereby given that Wilson
II. springer, of Quuy, X. At. who, on
January in, 11) 10, mado Add'l II K Scr
No. 012032, for for NWV, Sec 33, Twp
Rng 3015, X Al P Meridian, has
liled notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud abine described, before Register
and Receiver, U S Land Ollleo ut Tucuuicari, X Al, on the 10th day of Aug.

-.

s.

-

'1

1

ioi3
Claimant names ns witnesses:
John Abbott, O'corgo A. Pordue, It.
V. WiiIIhcu. O. .1. Davis, nil of Quay,
New Mexico
I!. A. Prentice, Reglstnr
IS
Aug in Gt
Jnlv

Ni--

I

Ilii-kerso-

f

I

1

-

-

II.-

-

nil, X. Al.

t

It.
1

ti

18

1

Aug

15

A. Prentice,
fit

HegUtor

1

i

I

1

-

1

o--

i

1

Xor-ion-

i

00200
Xews
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR
Department of t lie Inferior I'. S. Land
()llii-at Tuciiincari, Xow Mexico

Tm-nmca-

July

15, lOl.'i

Notice is hereby given that Lewis 11
llurlt, for the heirs of IMwnrd C. BurU,
ui fiuiibv, Toxnn, who, on Novumbor
17th. Illllil, made II K fcor No. 0(1200, No
i:IIl'. fur SKVi Sec .'I, Twp 7N, Hng
N M P .Meridian, tins lllod notice
uf intent ion 10 make Five Year Proof
to establish claim to the land ubovn
di'Hcrlbeil. before lleglster and Itnceivfr
P s I, ami Ollice at Tucuuicari, N Al
the l'tli day of Sept. Illl.'l
Cliiiinant mimes as witnesses:
(loua'c llull'niun, Henry Dnhhs, II
P. Dobbs, Kosa Cox, all of (iimy, Now
.'ti-:-

,

o--

Mexico.
II. A. Prontlco,

Ji.ly IS Aug

15

Hcglstor

5t

i

I

.

I

I

15

15

July 23. 1013

given that Adam
Long of loyd, X. Al., who mi March
5. 008. mnde II 15 Scr No. 00827, No.
23828 for NKVi
Add'l No. 012378
made Jan (1, 1010, for SKVi Soc 10 Twp
OX. Rng 3115, X .MP Aleridinn ban filod
notice of Intention to mnko Fivo Yoar
on Orig.: Three Year on Add'l Proof
1

a-a-

to esiablisli claim to the laud above
described before Register and Rouoivor
I" s Land Ollice at Tucunieari, X. M.,
on tae 15th dny of Septuwbei. 1013
Claimant name" ns witnomcn:
Clint Crawford, Al. F. Carter. Chan- coy Schnpoi, f.'hurley Ford, nil of Loyd
Xew

Mo

o
R. A.

Aug

og

I

0C 11 8 012535
Tucumeuri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l
Department
the Interior P. S. Lund
lllice at Tucunienri, X'ew .Mexico
1

Jnlv 23.

.Notice

t.

,ktat5--

XtXX&&Jst

f t.

1013

i

Up-htire-

I

8, 1000 for Lots 2. 3 nnd 4, Section 7,
012.108
Tucumeuri News
015004 Twp
Rng .1215. X Al P Aloridinn,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
li ltil notice uf intention
tins
to make
Depart meat of the Interior U. S. Lund
Five Year on Orig; nnd Throo Year on
Ollice nt Tneiimcnii. New Alexico
Add'l Proof, to establish claim to the
July 23. 1013
Notice i hereby given thnt George land above described, beforo Register
linger, of Tucunienri. X. M., who on and Receiver V S Land Ofllee at TuXovetirber 1. 1000, mnde II K Ser No ciiincari. X AI. on the 15th dny of Sepfor NKVi and Add'l No. 0150(11 tember. 1013
Claituaii' names as witnesses:
made Feb 12. 1012 for NWV, See 32.
W. .1. Whituker, l.astloborry, X. AI.;
Twp I2N. Rng 3115. X Al P Aleridinn,
lias filed net ice of intention to make Charles A. Drown, Tucuuicari, N. M.;
.
uiwing, Tuciiincari, N Al; Burt
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to 1.
the laud above described, before Reg- Whituker, Ciistleberrv. N. Al.
R. A. Prentice, Register
ister and Receiver I? S Land Office at
Tiicuiiicnri, X M on the 0th day ol Aug
Aug 20 nt
September, 1013
i'laniian' nanies
witnesses:
Tucunieari Xews
00550
F. 11. Dotinlnie. P. S. Sinith, Feli
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Toner. John Kager, nil of Tucuuicari. Department of the Interior U. S. Land
New Mexico.
otllce at Tueumeari. New Alexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
July 23, 1013
Vug 20 5t
ug
Notice is hereby given thnt Henry
long, of Tucumenri, N. M., who on
Tucunieari News
05002013005 I'eti. S. mhjS mnde II E Ser No. 00550.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xo. 230SU, for NWVi Sec J5, Twp 10N
Department .it' the Interior I". S. Laiol Rng 3015. N M P Aleridinn. hns filed
lllice at Tucuuicari. New Mexico
notice uf intention to make Five Year
July 23. 101.'!
Proof, t establish claim to the land
.Notice
hereby given that Willinm ibove described, before Ilegister and
T. York, of Hudson. X AI.. who on Sep Receiver, V S Land Ollice at Tucuni
tomhor 21, 1000. made II 15 Ser Xo. eari.
M. on the 15th dnv of Svjin5lii!2. Xo.
1511. for SWV, and Add'l teuiber. 1013.
No. 013(105 made Aug. 0, 1010 for SK
Ifti miii it
tiuuiei as witnesses:
1, Sec 13. Twp 12X. Rng 3215, X Al P
J A Moore, J P Aloore, J K Atanney,
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention laiiiex P Dn-nil of Tucunienri, X. Al.
to make Five Yenr 011 Orig.; Three Yeni
It. A. Prentice, Register
on Add'l Proof to establish claim to Aug
Aug 20 nt
thi' land above described, before Reg
it,.r ami Receiver P ? Land OlTice ut
Tucunienri. X Al. on tho 11th day of Tucnincuri News
09950
September. 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant mime- as witness's:
Dinartment of the Interior 1T. S. Land
Robert 15 Parkor, Joseph T. Smith.
Ollice at Tuiuniciiri. New Alexico
.

J12.-(I-

S,

1

!

I

..

-

h.

1

-

Alack F. Dobbs, all

Mrs. Snlllo

ol"

.Moore.
X. M.
R.
Vug 20 "it

Hudson,

Vug

I

A

Prentice, Rgistoi

Tucuuicari .News
00088013300
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
uieiit if 'he Interim I', S. Land
Mllce at Tiieiimcari, New Mexico

July

15.

23, 1013

Notice is hereby glvon thnt Robert
Purker, of Hudson, X. AL, who on

.Nov. 5, 100(1, made 11 15 SW No. 0C08S
Xo. 12S2S. for XKVi and Add'l No.
0133(10 made Apr 1. 1010, for tho NWVi
Sec 25. Twp 12X. Rng 3215, N Al P Me-

July 23. 1013

Notice if hereby given that Ophla
Clark of Tueumeari, N. Al., who on
.March l.s. nws made II E Sor No.
0005(1. Xo. 24204. fo- - NK, Sec 22, Twp
m p Moridian has
lo.. i(ng :ij.;.
filed notice of intention
o mnko Fivo
Year Proof, to establish clnim to tho
land above described, beforo Register
and Receiver, I' S Lnnd Ollice nt Tu
cunienri, X. Al., on the 10th dnv of
September. 1013
human' names ns witnesses:
R. L Hicks. W. W. Cotton, O. AY.
Parker. J A Valentine, all of Tucnni.
enri, X. Al.
R. A. Prentico. Register

ridian has tiled notice of intention to
Aug 20 nt
make Five Year on Orig.; Three Yenr Aug
on Add'l Proof, to cbtahlhh claim to
the land above described, before
Tucumaari News
014385
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice nt
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Tueunieun, X. Al. on tho 0th dny of Department i,f the Interior U. S. Land
September, 1013.
Ollice
TiicM'ii"nri. X'ew Alexico
ciniiiiuir nuiiies as witnes'Seo-LewiJuly 23. 1013
.Mitchell, Will York, Clora S
hereby given thnt Oeorio
Rice, Charley Rood, all of Hudson, New A. Notice is
Perdue,
Quny, N. Al., who on Apr
of
Mexico.
mnde
1011.
in.
Add'l TI E Ser No.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister
01I3S5. for lots 1. 2, 3, nnd 4 Soc 5,
Aug
Aug 20 5t
Twp 7N. Rng 30,13, N Al P Aleridinn,
tiled notice or intention to make
Tuciiiiiciiri Xews
00802014074 hns
Throe Year Proof, to establish claim
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to the land above doscribed, before
Department of the Interior P. S. Laud Kegtster
and Receiver, l S Land Oltlco
Ollice at Tucumeuri, Xew .Mexico
at. Tucumenri. X. Al.. on the 10th dnv
July 21, 1013,
of September, 1013
Notice is hereby glvon that Maggie
( In i
n names uh witnesses:
15.
Petet, formerly AInggie 15. Block,
Moody F Brnr.zell, II. Y. Dibble.
of Plain. X. Al., who on Feb. 10, 1007 John Abbott, W. E. Springor, all of
Sor Xo. 00802, No. 15208,
made II
n. M.
for NI5V, Sec 14, and on Jan 2, 1012, iiuy.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister
iiiude Add'l Kntry 014074 for SKVi Aug
Aug 20 5t
.sVc II, all in Twp 7X, Rng 3215, N Al
P Meridian, hns filed notico of inten
05307 O13404
tion to muke Five Yenr Proof, to es- Tucumeuri Uc s
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tublish claim tn the land nbove describ
Department of tho Intorior U. S. Land
ed before L. F. Williams U 8 Commit-Ollice at Tucumenri, New Alexico
ut .Murdoch, X. M. on tho 11th
In
July 23, 1013
of September, 1013
Not ifn is hereby glvon that John L.
Claimant names as witnesses:
It C Barker, and C A Pnrrin, of Plnln Cletniiior, of Quay, N. M., who on Sopt
X M, 15 O Davis, Plenno, N Al; .1 Al s. 1000, mado II E Ser No. 05307 No.
10705. for SVi NKVI and N
SBVi
Onggs, Puerto, X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register Sec 11 nnd Add'l No. 013404 mndo May
10. 1010, for &Vj SBV4 Soc 11 nnd Eft
Vug
Aug Uli ot
XKi. of Sec 14, Twp 8N, Rng 30K, N
Al P Aloridinn
hns (llod notice of In
FOR OUTB, BURNS AND BRUISES
tention to mnko Fivo Yoar on Orifr..
In every homo thoru should bo a box Three Yenr on Add'l Proof, to estabof Hucklen's Arnica Salvo, ready to lish claim to tho land abovo described
r
nnd Receivor U 8 Land
apply in every ense of burns, cuts nnd beforo Regis-toOllice nt Tueumcnrl, N. M. on the 18th
wounds or scalds. J. II, Polanco, Dol day of 8ept, 1013.
valle. Tex. R. No 2, writes? "Ilueklon
Claimant nnnies rh witnesses:
8. A. Moody, W T Mawenglll, A B
Arnica Snlve saved my littlo glr"a cut
Cnpps, Y. A. Stewart, all of Quay,
font Xo one bclloved It could bo cured
X'ew "Mexico.
The world 'a liost solve. Only 5c, Roe
R. A. Proatlce, ReitUter
ommoiided by the Elk Drug Store.
Aug 1 Aug 29 5t
1

Rng-inte- r

i

-

I

11111

r

15

1

-

1

...
m

Prout lec, Register

JO pd

given that Clydo
'ulber'soii. of Castleberry, N Al, who
on August 25, 1000, mndo II K Sor No.
Department of the Interior U. 8. Laud 051 l.s No. 10(173 for NKVi Sec 34 and
dd'l No. 02.i5 made Oct 22. 1009
OIII.:e at Tucunieari, New Alexico
for NWi', Wee 35. Twp Ills, Rng 32K
July 15, Kill
.n
.M
i' .Mcriiliuii. litis filed notice of
.Notice is hereby given that Charlie intention to muke Three Yenr Proof to
Reed, uf Hudson, N Al, who on Sept
stuhlish claim to the laud above de
10. 100(1. made II 15 Ser No. 05443, No scribed before Register and Receiver
s Lund Olli.e at Tucumeuri. X Al
10SS0, Tor WWVi & Add'l No. 013891)
on the loth da
of September, 1013
made Oct 31, 1010. for NWVi, Sec 20
laiuiHii nutiies us witnesses:
A M Doyd. R F Culbertson, Ira
Twp 12X, Rng 32K, X Al P .Meridian
P. Cro.iip. nil of Castloborry,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Xew Alexico.
on
Year
Year
on
Orig.;
Three
Fie
R. A Prentice, Register
Add'l Proof, to estublish clnitn to the Aug Aug 20 nt
laud above described, before Register
and Receiver 1' S Lund Ollleo ut Tu- Tucumeuri Xews
051000112(12
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
eumcnrl, X AI, on the 20th day of AuDepartment of tin Interior 1". S. Land
gust, in 1.
'Hllce at liiciimcuri, New Alexico
Claimant numei us witnesses:
July 23, 1013
Clura S. Rice, Oeorgo K. Rico, J 1
Xotice is hereby given thnt Altrcer
Smith. 15 C Hill, nil of Hudson, N Al. F. Luwitig, of Tucuuicari, N M. who
R. A. Prentice, Register on Aug. 20, 10(1(1. nude 11 E Per No.
051u-- Xo. 0010. lor 15
XWV, and K'j
July IS Aug 15 5t
SWi., nnd Add'l Xo. 011202 mndo May

-

011737
050f
Tucunieari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuuicari, New .Mexico
July 15, DDI
Notice i hereby gioii that llnrvoy
Sunken, uf NVrlon, Xow Mo.vico, who,
in August 1.1. loud, mnde MM Sor Xo.
Xo. UT'IS, for SW'i and Add'l
Nil. OIIT.'I", mnde Julie 7, UIUH for S'j
'Vli S-- II, Twp OX. Hug :2K, X A!
I' Meiiduiu, hint filed notice of intouinn o inaUe Pie Year in Orig.j Three
Yeni uii Aild'l Proof, to ustublish claim
In the land uhino duscrilied, before
!. it..i a .id llncuiver, U S Land OfX M on the ISth day
at
.i Vmust, lOl.'i
I'laimant names as witnesses:
M. J. Norton, J T Underwood, A F
Milwardt. Harney A. Troth, all of Nor-

00827012378
Tueumcnrl Now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollbe at Tu' iiine.iii, New .Mexico
Notice is hereby

15. 1011

T.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department
of thu Interior 0. S. Land
Notico Is hereby given that Lewis
02705
Tueumcnrl Xews
New Atoxicu
Ollice
at
Tucunienri,
II. Mitchell, of Hudson, N Al, who on
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
July 15, 101 J
lanunry I, 1007, made II U Sor No.
Id parlim-tiof the In'erior (,'. S. Laud
Notiee
is
hereby
given that Wnlter
No. IIOiii, for Nj XKVi; Sli',
(lllice
Xew Alexicu
at
Tuiuiiicuri,
Huiiluy.' N. M who on Feb
See III, Twp 12X. F.lliot . or
Xi:, mid XKV,
15, 1013
July
15 Sor No. 00711
Rnn .TJK. X M P Meridian, litis lilud roa i.v I, 10H7, made II
Notice is hereby given that Reuiijia
,No
11715,
for
S'and SWVi
SWt,
tiotiee of intention to make Five Your
M. de (lonzulcs, of Tucumeuri. X. Al
NI54 and Adil
Proof, to establish claim
tho land S5'i See 10 nnd
ulm ,,n June D:. I'.Hii), made II 15 Set
11.
Xo.
.Nov.
012000
1000 for the
made
alioNe diseri'bed, before Register and
No. 02705, No. bUSO. for
N15V, NKVi
Receiver V S hand Ollleo ut Tueumcnrl iiit s 1, 2. a, nnd 4, See .'10, Twp UN, Si;i, rtoe 13 Tp 11 X R 20 K, and Lot
Rng 2015. N M P Meridian, has filed
X Al on the 20th day of August, Ull.'t
3
ec Is, Twp
IX, Rng 3015, N Al P
notice of intention to make Five Yeur
lainnnt lame- - as Witticisses:
filed
nut ice of intention
Meridinn. has
C M Reed, V T York, J T Smith, .1 on Orig: Three Year on Add'l Proof,
Five
Year
Prout, to ustnblish
to estublish claim tu the laud above de- to make
II P.nrtlett, nil of Ihidt.nn, N. Al.
to
above
laud
described,
claim
the
R. A. J'rofllco, Register scribed, nofore Register and Receiver
V S Land
and
KcgiMtr
Receiver
D S Lnnd Ollleo at Tucuuicari, X. Al.j
.'nl 18 Aug in 5t
X Al, ou thu
Ollice
Tucumeuri,
at
on the loth day of August, 1013
ol August. 1013.
'
Inimiiiit tinmen as witnesses;
01217"
rueiiineari News
Claimant
auuius a.i witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.S 15 Parker, Oglu, X. Al.j
R h Por-(loiizulns,
llnnloy, X Al ; Roman
Juan
Depai'tlllelit ill tin I'tell'O I'. S. I.ailil tor, llnnloy, X Al; .1 C
.
Chumbers,
lilt
. New
Mexico
.it
lit
D. ica, Tiicuiucnri, N Al ; Alarcos
X Mj Jess mith, Hanley. X. Al.
August o, lOl.'i
llnnloy, X Al ; Jose PaclM'co, TuR. A. Pronticu, Register
Nut ice
hereby giel that TIlOUlllS
N. Al,
l
Aug 15
'. Moore, of Tiieiiiiienri. X Al, who on In
R. A. Prentice, Register
P.
December 20, DniO, made Add'l II
July IS Aug 15 5l
ser No. (IHM72. for Ya of the XKVi
05053
Seetnii 22, unieiided November 7, 1012. Tuciiincari Xews
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
15,
o include XVt, SKV,
teetlon
012574
Tucunieari Xews
rownhip ION. Rung)' 3UK. X Al P Alo- Department of thu In'erior U. H. Land
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
Olllcn ot Tucunienri, Xew Mexico
riiliaii, In- - tiled no ice of intention to
Depnitiiiciii oi the Interior U. S. Land
make T ee Year Proof, to estiibllsh
July 15,
Ollice at Tucuuicari, Xew .Mexico
i
lo the land above described, bo
is heroby given th:r Harney
lore Register and Receiver, I' S Dnud A.
July 15, PJ1J
Troth, of Norton. X M. who 011 Aug
Ollice at Tuciniicuri, X M. on the Sth
Xotn-huroby given that Kdna
is
15. 100(1, mnde II
Ser Xo. 05053, Xo.
lav
f September, UMIt
N Al, who on Nov.
of
springii.
('nay,
it liesnes
U7I7. for SWi, ..e 10, Twp OX, Rng
I'laniian'
iiiiiii a
2,
made
1000,
Add'l II 15 Sor No. 012574
J. A. Mooie. O. F. Odell, O F Col- 3215. X M P Meridian, has filod notice
cord. Il(;iir Smith all of Tucumeuri. of
XE'j Sec 4
intention to make Five Year Proof, fur Hi... NWi, and W'.
New
lei-Al
X
P .Meridian,
3015,
7X.
Rng
Twp
to establish claim o the land abo-vR. A. Prentice, Register
ha.-- tiled notice of nictation
to innke
u
Sept ."it
described, before Register and Receiver
Year
establish
claim to
to
Proof,
D
Land Ollice at Tucuuicari, N Al, Thue
Regland
described,
before
05050
above
the
Xews
rueiiineari
on the 1Mb dny of August, 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
L' S Land Ollice at
and
Receiver
ister
I'laimnnl names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior I'. S. Land
X M on the 10th day of
M. J. Norton. J T Underwood, A. K. Tucunieari,
New
Ollice at
Meicn
1013.
August.
July 2:i. l!li:t
Ahlwnrdt. Harvey Xoakes. all of Nor
laiiuuiil names as witnesses:
Notice i herebv given that Caroline ton. N. M.
Dell, of HihNoii, X. M who on Aug.
John
Abbott, George A. Perdue, It W
R. A. Prentice, Register
15. Uinil. made 11 U Sor Xo. 05050, Xo.
O J Davis, nil of Quay, X. Al.
Wallace,
0712. for SW't, Sec 211. Twp l.'IX. Rng .inly IS Aug 15 5t
R, A. Pientiee, Register
IIIK, X M P Merldinn. hns filed notice
Aug 13 nt
Jol
is
of inteirioo to make Five Year Proof.
0522(1
to establish claim to the land above Tiicunicari News
le- Tilicd, before Register nnd Receiver
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I" s Land Ollice at Tucunienri.
X. M.. Department of the Interior U. S, Land riicumcnri Xews
03253013517
Ollice at Tiieuineuri, .New .Mexico
on the loth dnv of eptetitber, 10D1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'laima.i' na'iies a witnesses:
Department of the Inteiioi- l S. Laud
July 12, 101.1
II F. Dell. Tueunuari. X M; John A.
licilllli-a- i
lllice ai
i. New Meico
.Notice is heroby givuii that Amos
Seof. llndoi,. N. Al.; B F Conger. Tu W. Yules of Loyd, X At who on Sept
Jnlv 2:1. DM::
eiiuiciiri. X. M.; Deorgo F Rice, Tu
Notice i hcioby given that Hurry
I. 100(1, made II 15 tfer No. 05220, No. (iiroiiard. of Tuciiincari. X M, who 011
ciimcnii, X. M.
R. A Prentice. Register 10278. for SI5V4 Sec 25, Twp 8N, Rng December 7. 100S. made II 15 Ser No.
ng 20 f
nil
3115, X Al P Aleridinn, has filed notice U3253 for SF.'i Sec l.s nnd Add'l No.
'1517 mnde June 13, 1010, for N
of intention to make Five yenr proof il.
Toeiinicari News
NWi'i of Sec 211 and X'-.- . NKVi "f See
to establish claim to thu lund above in, Twp 10.N. Rug 3115, X M P .Meridian
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnitllient !' the Intel to f. .. l.nllil described, beforo L F Williams, U S lius til imI notice of intention to make
illli".- it
1.
Mexico
uciilin
Commissioner at Alurdock, X Al, ou the Three Year Proof, to establish claim
July " ' l::
to the laud above described, before
Notice is herrln .1 en thltt Albert 3rd day of September, 1013.
Register and Roceher I' S Laud Of
Claimant names us witnesses:
S.
of I.i I. X Al. who on
fine at Tiicnmcari. X AI, on the Sth day
J P Xelson, Loyd, N Al; D D Kdwnrds-oInly 27. 101 1, mnde Add'l II 15 Sor Xo
"A'ptouiber, 1013
nnd 2 and H'i XW'i,
ill 1502. for Dots
Loyd. X AIj J W Woodard, Loyd,
I'laimuii' tiauien as witnesses:
See 7. Two OX. Rng 112 15. N M P Mo- N .M ; .1 M Origgs, Puorto, N. Al.
Frank Alarrs, Waller AlcAnnully, S
idian, ha filed notice of Intention to
A, lxutorich. J I. Rice, nil of Tucuui
R. A. Prentice, Rogister
make Three Year Proof, to establish
cari, X. M.
15 5t
IS
July
Aug
be
R. A. Prentice, Register
claim 'o the land nbuvo described,
Vug 20 nt
Vug
fore Register and Receiver, I' H Land
X M. on the Sth
Ollleo at
01102
Tucunienri News
lay of September. 101U.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
00501 013050
Tuciiincari News
"In mn it
1111110". a
wit neses-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II Dovett. Tuoiuicnr;. X M: Tom Department of the Intorior U. S. Land
Depaitiuent of tlie Interior I". S. Land
Orllce ut Tueumcnrl, New Aluxico
Coshow. Tuciimearl, X M, John Rotman
Ollice it Tueuiucaii, New Mexico
Doyd, X M; V II Llkius, Loyd, New
July 15, 1013
Jul 23, 1013
Mexico
is
Notice
hereby
given
John
I.
that
Xivtice
hereby given ihnt .Dimes
is
R. A Prentice. Register
Abbott, of Quay, X Al who on Alurch I. Dowerinun, of Norton, N, Al who
Aug 2!" 5t
og
I. 1000, made 2nd Homestead Kntry, on .Inn. 11. 1007, made II 15 Ser No,
ce0fil!l7 Seriul Xo. 01102, for NWi, guc 34, Twp 11(1501. No. 1422S. for X. NKVi
Tucumeuri News
and W' NWi Sec PJ and Add'l
ll
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SX, Rng 3015. N Al P Aloridlan, has No. IH305O, mnde Nov 10, 1010, for SI5
Department of Mo- Interior I. s, J, .111.
filed notice of intention to make Three '1 of Sei 2. Twp OX, Rng 3215, X AI
Mice al Tuciiincari, New Mexico
Yenr Proof, to estublish claim to the P Meridian has filed notice of intention
nun
2:1.
Jnlv
Notice is lierebv given that Dnvid laud above described, before Register to make Fie Year on Orig.; Three Year
P. Hrownlee, of Hudson, X M, who on nnd Receiver, I' S Land Ollleo at Tu- 00 Add'l 1'ioot to establish claim to
.November 10, 1000, made II 15 Sor Xo
the land nbove ileserilied liufore Reg
l
IMII'I7. Xo. 120:. for NM5M Sec 27. cunienri, X. Al. on the 20th day
er nnd Ruceivor V S Laud Ollice at
Twp I2X. Rug :I215, X M P Meridian August, 1013.
riiciitnuari, N. Al.. on thu 11th day of
has filed notice of intention to make
laimiint tinine as witnesses:
Sptembei. 1013
Five Yenr Proof, to .stnbllsh claim to
L. D Hunt, R W Wnllls, C A Perdue,
Regdescribed,
laud
nbove
before
the
Claimair mimes as wiinoscs:
DeRoy Welsh, J. T. Underwood, A.
ister and Receiver I' S Land Ofllee nt W K Springer, nil of Quuy, N Al.
.
R. A. Prentice, Regiito
Tuiiuuu'nti, X. M.. on the 10th dnv of
Alilwnrd'. Ilnrvev Xoakes, all of
her, lOl.'i
X. M.
Sept
Juiy IS Aug 15 5t
( 'In tun
R. A Prentice, Register
iinuiei as witnesses:
Aug
Aug 20 it
John
Seott. Louis Mllehell, Will01120S
iam York till of Hudson, X. M.t X. I.. Tucumeuri Xews
Irmly, f'astleberiy, X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
00221013831
I'ueumcnri .News
R. A Prentice. Rogister
Department of the Interior IJ. S. Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Aug 20 5t
Aug
Ollleo ut Tiietiuiciiri, New Aloxico
Department of the Inteiior 1", S. Land
(lllice at Tuctiincuii, Xew .Mexico
15,
1013
July
00570
Tucunienri News
July 23. 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is lioreby given that (leorge
.Notice is hereby given that June L.
Department of Die Inteiioi I'. S Laud 15. Rice, of Hudson, X Al, who 011 .May
Rice, 0111 of the heirs nnd for the heirs
lllice at Tuciiincari. New Mexico
II. 1000. mado Add'l II 15 Ser No. of Mary 15, Lyman, deceased, of Dud-so.I..D 23. 1013
X. M., who on Nov. 10. 1000, mado
Notice ii heieby given that f'laiul 0II20S. for Si... NI5i and NVj SKVi
.liienln, of Tucunieari. N M, who on Sec 22. Twp 12N, Rng 3215, N Al P II 15 Ser Xo. 0(1221 Xo. 13102 for SKVi
Ser Xo 00570, Meridian, has filed notico of Intention Sec 23 and Add'l Xo. 013834 made Oct
Jan 0. 1007. made II
(I,
1010, for SW'i Sec 24, Twp 12N,
No HIM, for N
i Sec 30 Twp 10N,
to ni'ike Three Yenr Proof, to establish
Rng 3215, X M P .Meridian, Iiiih filed
Rng 3115. X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Five Your claim tu tho land above doscribed, be- notice of intention to muke Fivo Year
Proof, to estublish claim to the land fore Register and Receivor, U S Laud Proof to establish claim to tho land
nbove ile.icrlhod, before Register and Ollice at Tucumeuri, X, Al. on thu 21st above described, before Regisler and
Receiver, V S Laud Ollleo nt Tueumcnrl day of August, 1013
Receiver V S Land Ollice at Tuotttn-enri- ,
X. Al., on tho 11th day of SepX. M., on the 81 h dny of September,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
tember, 1013
1013.
C Al Reed, D C Brownleo, R A Park-ci- ,
('Indium' tunnel ns witiumses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. AI. Rood, R. A. Pnrkor, .loo gftnlth,
T. A. Wnyne. W. A. Dodson. (. W.
Joe Smilth, nil of Hudson, X. Al.
O. MrownU-e- ,
.lobo, O Wnfe, all of Tuctitucari, N. Al.
D.
all of Hudson, N. Al.
R, A. Prentice, Register
R. A. Prentice, Register
R. A. ProntlM. Rcgislor
July IK Aug 15 M
Aug 1 Aug 20 Ot
Aug I Attn 80 fit

July

-

mm- -

00500

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lii'erior D. H. Land
Ollice at Tui iitncuri, New .Mexico

00440

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or tiiu Interior U. 3. Land
iillii'i- ut Tucunienri, Now .Mexico
July in. I !l :t
Nut
is heroby gion that Thomas-MSiiilliiul. of Tucunienri, X M, who on
lanuaiy 2T, IDUS, niailo II 15 Scr No.
mum, X... 2277 1, for Lo-- 2. 3 mill
..ml Si;i, NWi, He,. I. Twp ilX, Rng
Mill:, N .M P Meridian, has lilud notice
if intent hni to tun ho
vo Vear Proof,
i Iiiiiii
to tin1 IiiihI nbove
in
1i1 lioforo Rogister ami Ruceiv
S Land Ollleo at Tucuiiicuii, X Al
ft
in he isth dny of August, 1013
lllllliatil IKIIIH'S tin Witnesses:
Ilunry csinllli, John Avory, W 11 Sul-yr, Jacob Moore, Tucumenri, X. M.
R. A. Piontieo, Register
Jnlv IS Au 15 nt
!

July

n.

I'ucunieuri News

aii News

n. uiix

'I

Pruntict), Register

If. A.
Aug 15 fl:

,

I

.M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Ollice at Tucunienri, Xuw Aloxicu

11

('laiiniint minion as witnesses:
0. Al. Rood, W T York. .1 T Smlth.
11
liar toll, nil of Hudson, N. Al.
R A. Prenflco. Register
l..l IS Aug 15 51

W

04323
MOTIVE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparlmi nl of tho Interior U. S. Land
Uli.e at Tucunieari, Xew Aluxico

00144014501015025 Tocuiiicnri Newt

Xows

Noli.
lco is hoichy given Dial Rlclinrd
hetid.y given that Henry
C. Aboreio-mblc- ,
ul Loyd, X Al, who on s. i tn 1. iin 111 . gnuiilian for tho bolrs of
Xo. 12. 1000, made II K Ser No. Media Trimble, dee'd. of Castloborry,
0(1144, Xo. 12080, for NWV, Hoe 13 4 N M, who on December 1(1, 1005, made
Add'l 014501 June 3. 1011 for I5& II 15 Ser No. 01383, Xo. 0708, for NWV4
iVI-- :
SW'-- i Sec 12 and Add'l Xu.
015025, .sec 25. Twp lo.N, Rng 3115, N Ai P
made Feb 25. 1013 for Si SI5Vi Sec .Meridian, has filed notico of intention
12,
OX. Rng 3115, X Al P Merldinn to inn k. Fie Year Proof, to establish
ion. tiled notice of intention to make claim to the land above deseribud, be
Five Year on Orig and Three Year on fore Register and Receiver. IJ S Land
Additional Proof, tr estublish claim to Olll.-- nt Tiicuiiicnri, N. Al. on the 18th
the land above described, beforo Reg- day of August, 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ister and Receiver, 1' M Laud Ofliuu at
A. S. Ilh'korsoii, J A Valentine, R 15
Tucunienri, X M, on he ISth day of
August, 1013.
Crawford. Clint Crawford, nil of Loyd
New Aloxico.
New Mexico.
Claiiuaiit names as witnesses:
II F Po.-toR. A. Prentice, Register
.Morris Carter, Charluf
R. A. Prentice. Register
18
15
T
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